
Earl Sneed's Place in History
When we received the latest edition of

the Sooner Magazine, I was thrilled that
there was an article about the 100th Year
Anniversary of the OU Law School, since
the school was a large part of my young
life. My father, Earl Sneed, was dean of
the Law School from the time I was in
gtade school until I graduated from OU
in 1963. After my father returned from
North Africa and Italy during WWII, he
settled in Tulsa and thought that he would
continue his life as a lawyer there, but the
Law School was desperate for faculty, and
my father decided to try his hand at being
a professor.

Dean Earl Sneed

We moved to Norman when I was
about four, and he became a member
of the faculty. He decided that a faculty
member should have a PhD, and so I spent
my first grade year in Connecticut while
he did his course work at Columbia. He
completed his PhD ten years later. When
we returned to Norman, he was asked
to be dean, and he stayed in that capac
ity for about 16 years. In 1963, my father
handed degrees to both my brother Jim,
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who graduated from law school, and to
me, who graduated with a BA in English.
Soon after our graduations, he left the
deanship and went to Liberty National
Bank where he was vice president.

My father was the dean for so long that
many ofOklahoma's lawyers graduated un
der his watch, including Andy Coats. We
never went anywhere that someone didn't
address him as "Dean Sneed." I thought his
legacy was a given and secure.

You can imagine how disappointed I
was that his name wasn't even mentioned

in passing in Bob Burke and Justice Steven
W Taylor's article, ''A Long Look Back."
How quickly one is forgotten.

Ann Sneed Schriber, '63 EngLish

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Editor's Note: When space dictated the omis

sion of the List ofau Law Deans from the

Soonet Magazine overview ofthat coLLege's
1DO-year history, severaL important persons
did not receive the recognition they deserved,

Dean Earl Sneed being one ofthe most no

tabLe. ?he omitted List appears beLow.

DEANS OF THE OU
COLLEGE OF LAW

julien C. Monnet
1909-1941

john G. Hervey
1941-1945

W Page Keeton
1946-1950

Earl Sneedjr.
1950-1965

Eugene 0. Kuntz
1965-1970

Robert R. Wright 111
1970-1976

james E. Westbrook
1976-1980

wayne E. Alley
1981-1985

David Swank
1986-1993

C. Peter Goplerud 11
1993-1996

Andrew M. Coats
1996-present

Organ Article Draws a Wow
Today I received the fall edition of the

Sooner Magazine. I always read it from
cover to cover, and it brings back great
memories of my days at OU. I particu
larly enjoyed the article about the Moller
organ. WOW!

I grew up in southeastern Oklahoma,
in the li ttle town of Coalgate. Two weeks
after graduating from Coalgate High
School, I entered summer school at OU
and studied there, summer and winter,
for the next three years. I was in the class
of '42, but after learning to fly in the
CPT program while attending summer
school in 1940, I decided to become a
Flying Cadet in the Army Air Corps. The
Army sent me to San Diego for flight
training.

I left OU in March of 1941, was com
missioned a 2nd Lt.lpilot in October of
that year, and served as an Army Air Corps
pilot for the duration of World War II.

When that war ended, I settled in San
Diego and have resided here for over 64
years. My wife and I were last on the OU
campus five years ago for the 100th re
union of The Pride of Oklahoma. What a
difference in the campus since the late 30s
when I first became a university student!
I am extremely proud of the University of
Oklahoma and wish to compliment you
and your staff on the quality of the Sooner

Magazine.

Fred C. StaLder

La JoLla, CaLifOrnia

Too Few Left
What an excelJent piece you did on the

Moller Theatre Pipe organ. A friend ofmine
from Oklahoma sent it, and I read it cover
to cover. Will have to get down to hear it.
I love MolJer organs, and there aren't that
many of their theatre organs left.

Tom Hilton

Kansas City, Missouri

A Man of Grace Above All
Thanks for reminding us all of the

distinguished institutional history of the
"Sharp Years" ['Prologue," Spring 2009J.
A period of turmoil and upheaval on
Oklahoma's universities' campuses, it was



a rime of challenges of values, roles and
mission. I joined rhe HSC campus faculry
in 1973, ar a rime President Sharp was ex
panding the Medical Center and rransi
rioning our campus to an academic healrh
center-rhe OU Health Sciences Center.

Ir was also my good fonune to pursue
Ph.D. srudy in higher educarion on the
Norman campus under Dr. Sharp's di
rection, guidance and mentoring. As an
historian, Dr. Sharp's courses were always
rempered by his own experiences in high
er educarion and by evems in the lives of
American universiries in the 1960s and
1970s. His quick wir, egalirarian intellecr
and grace, above all grace, disringuished
him above all my professors and men
tors. The epitome of a rrue genrleman and
scholar, he will always hold a special place
in my life and in the history of 0 U.

Thanks for reminding us all of his
unique role in OU's history.

Carole A. Sullivan, '82, m.ed, '92ph.d

Regents Professor, Dean Emeritus

College ofAllied Health

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

TOP: Items from the 1958 time capsule now reside in a display case in journalism and

mass communication's new home, Gaylord Hall.

ABOVE: Journalism alumnus and longtime au administrator Paul Massad prepares to

remove the time capsule by first removing the dedication plaque from the entryway wall in

Copeland Hall.

Partnership Rewarded
Those of us who work ar rhe Surton

Avian Research Cemer are very apprecia
rive of Anne Harp's anicle in rhe mosr
recent Sooner Magazine ["Tuning in to
Eagle Cam," Fall 2009]. Your readers
mighr be interesred to know rhar our
parrnership wirh OG&E Energy Corp.,
Arias Compurers and OneNer, which was
discussed in rhe anicle, has received rhe
2009 Keep Oklahoma Beauriful Team
Builder Award for rhe Eagle Cam Web
projecr. The Team Builder Award honors
rhose organizarions who have worked to
gether to achieve a goal of crearing a more
susrainable and beauriful Oklahoma in a
unique way.

Steve K Sherrod, PhD

Executive Director
Sutton Avian Research Center

Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Where's that Time Capsule?
I was a sraff wrirer for The Oklahoma

Daily in 1958, and my question is me fol
lowing: I am sure I recall mar we buried

a rime capsule in front of me men-new
J School building. I moughr ir was to be
opened in 50 years-lasr year. The problem
is mar I have nor heard of irs opening and
can find no one who even remembers ir. Ir
was before LSD, so did I jusr dream mar?

Terry W West
Shawnee, Oklahoma

Editor's Note: You will be relieved to learn

that, yes, in 1958 there was a time capsule
assembled and "buried" by journalism stu

dents and faculty in the wall behind the

dedication plaque in the Copeland Hall

entryway. Fortunately someone kept notes,
and the box was retrieved in time for last

fall's JayMac banquet. The contents were
in remarkably good shape and are now dis

played in a glass case in the north wing of
Gaylord Hall, the spectacular new home of

the Gaylord College ofJournalism and Mass
Communication.

Locating the Eagles
The article ["Tuning in to Eagle Cam,"

Fall 2009] is quire imeresring bur incor
ren in sraring rhar rhe eagle nesr is in
Srillwarer or even rhe Srillwarer Area.

The nesr is locared ar rhe Sooner Lake
Power Plam, which is locared ar Red
Rock, Oklahoma. Please check rhe map
which I have enclosed!

This area is 18 miles from Srillwarer!
The land areas for rhe correcr towns
should be correcrly acknowledged.

D. M. Hopper
Norman, Oklahoma

Editor's Note: Red Rock is the site ofthe lake

and the nest. No slight to smaller towns in

tended, larger towns in the area are more eas

ily geographically recognizable to the overall

population, and their names are generally
used When everyone has a GPS, perhaps that

custom will change.
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